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THE PARIS COMMISSION.

It does not yet appear just what
Spam will hold out for in the treaty
deliberations about to begin in Paris.
Humors from Madrid indicate that at
the outset the Spanish commissioners
will contend for continued sover-eiom- tv

over the Philippines and foro w

certain conditions regarding the Cu
ban debt. It is natural that the Span
ish representatives should propose- -

larger concessions than they expect
to get. The chief Spanish desire, and
the same purpose was manifested
throughout the war, is to introduce
European complications. No one
doubts that certain nations of Europe
would be glad to secure a footing at
the Philippines, and nothing would
be more grateful to Sranish diplo-

macy than to use this feeling to our
disadvantage. As for the Cuban
debt, a large number of European in-

vestors hope that it will not be a
total loss and that at least a partial
nrovision for it wi'l be made in the
treaty. Some pressure from this
source will be exercised chiefly nt
Madrid, and may have considerable
influence there. A debt also hangs
over the Philippines, and Spain will
make the most of it if compelled to
give up all or a part of the group.
The Eastern possessions are evident-
ly the main Spanish reliance for sav-

ing something from the wreck.
A moment's thought is enough to

show that further Spanish sovereignty
in the Philippines is impossible. The
insurgents would at once take posses-

sion if the United States withdrew.
Aguinaldo and his followers would be
irrepressible. They have arms and
are now experienced soldiers. Sover-

eignty for Spam would be continued
war conducted at great expense. A
strong navy for distant service would
be necessary. Taking into view the
financial condition of Spain, the only
reasonable view is that the Philip-
pines would be sold to a European
power. This fact reduces the situa-

tion at the Philippines to a financial
footing of some kind, and probably
the question will speedily take this
form at Paris. France would be a
preferred bidder, and so would Ger-
many. But no door is open by which
they can enter. This country .Is
treating with Spain alone and as-

sumes throughout that the latter is a
conquered nation. We shall retain
a primiry hold on the whole of the
Philippines, and upon that basis Spain
must make the best bargain it can,
dealing with us exclusively.

The Cuban debt is such an enoim-it- y

that it can have but little stand-
ing even for discussion. In 1886 the
first Cuban bonds were issued to the
extent of 124,000,000, at C per cent
interest.' They-wer- e guaranteed by
a lien on Cuban customs, by all the
revenues of the island, and, Onally,
by the Spanish treasury. In 1890
bonds amounting to 175,000,000, at
5 per cent, with similar guarantees,
were sold. Nearly the whole amount,
or $290,000,000, is outstanding.
These bonds are the result in part of
the former insurrection, thouah an-

tedating the last revolt by from five
to nine years. During the last strug-
gle with insurgents $160,000,000
more "Cuban bonds" were disposed
of, forming a total of $450,000,000.
The third loan was maJe a lien on
Spanish customs also. On January 1st
last there was a floating Cuban debt
of $75,000,000. It would take near-l- y

$600,000,000 to clear off the debt
Spain has piled up against Cuba. A
dispatch from Madrid says the Span-
ish government will undertake to
carry out the guarantees of the Cu
ban debt only until the island itselt
is in a position to assume the obliga-
tions. . That time will never come.

The debt i8 so huge that it proclaim3
its own absurdity as a burden for the
Cuban people.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, bat there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole syetem, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug etore. 3

German or Latin.

The undereigned desires to instruct a

few private classes in Geiman or Latin
during the next eight months, and takes
this opportunity to solicit pupils. All
desiring instructions in either of these
languages will please inquire for further
particulars at the Lutheran parsonage,
220 West Fourth Street, this city.

Respectfully,
e24 lm. ' L. Gbey.

Deafness CannoC te Cared
by local applications, as they, cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, aud when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever: niue cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
2Sold by Druggists, 7oc. 6--

WANTED HOUSE ESTABLISHED
20 YEARS Party, either

Lady or Gentleman, of good church
standing as CORRESPONDENT and
MANAGER here. Need not leave
home. Salary $800 first year. Enclose
eel stamped envelope to A.
T. Elder, General Manager, care Chron-
icle.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $50.00 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years staniing.
He advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema, ekin diseases and obsti-
nate sores. Snipes-Sinerel- y Drug Co.

Are You Interested?
The O. R. & JJ. Co's New Book

On the Rasourses of Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Our
readers are requested to forward the
addresses of their Eastern friends and
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will he sent them free. This is a mat-

ter all ehould be interested in, and we
would ask that everyone take an in-

terest and forward such addresses to W.
II. Hurlbuet, General Passenger Agent,
O. R. & N. Co., Portland.
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- for Reasonable
priees.

We Print Anything in
the Printing Line.

Qive us a trial.

5r)ror;i;l pub. 5o.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJ A. STUHDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OKEUOH

J)AN ROBERTS,
Attorney-at-La- w.

I

Collections a Specialty.

Seeond Street, THK DALLES, OitEGON.

6EISENDORFFEB A WJEDT,
J-R-

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22. ; Tel. 328 Vogt Block

B S HTJNT1NGTOX H S WILSOS
UNTlXGTON-- i "WILSON,

AHOH.NliYS AT LAW.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Office over First Nat. Bank.

RED. W.WILPON,F ATTOKSEY-A- T LAW,
THE DALLES, UKH.UU..

Office cmei First Nat. Bank.

Regulator lAne

Tie Dalles, Fortlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
land aaiiy, &unaay.

DOWN THE VALLET

Are you going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II so, saTe money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time (or the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to taice me .cast-ooun- u train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Aet.,

The Dalles, Oregon

J. S. ScHKNC. H. M. BeaI. ,
President. Cashiei

First Kational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

JJepositB received, subject to bigot
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
' 1 J - l ,1 A !remnieu on uav oi cuueuuuu.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Aew York, Kan irancisco anc --orv

land.
DIRKOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Bchenck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lihbb.

H. M. Beam..

Easterr? Oreoi?
State fJornal

Cdcstoft, Of.
The most successful vears work of the

State Normal School at Weston, Oregon
closed last June with the graduation oi
twenty students.

fall T?rm Operjs Sept. 5, 1898

Full course of study, scientific and
professional, vocal and instrumental
music.

Flealthful location, good society, and
pleasant surroundings.

Board in families from $2.50 to $3.50
Room a for those who deBire to board
themselves can be had at reasonabl
rates.

. .BOARDING HALLLt..

Boarding hall for voting ladies in con
nection with the school, under the care
fnl supervision of a matron. Board
fuel and lights at $2.50 to $3.50 per week

Catalogues and information furnished
upon application.

00 cn s?&sss 59 EfiVJU Plate Cameras. VfLtVlJ

Eastmans No. 2 Eureka Jr.
Makes Pictures 3x3 inches; weighs 1214 oz.

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

THE DALLES, ... OREGON.
Bend lor Catalogue.

C. J. STU BliIJlG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00

ALIICIEIA EE AUDITS from $3.25 to

ONLY THE PTJBEST SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
mported Ale and 1'orter.

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wascow

Mash Whiskey.

LIQUORS

arehouse
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot e.n kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Vtf?i
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TT'lonT This FlourvJ .nee every
Wa sell onr goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think so

call and get our prices and be convinced.
Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno-wn Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No
will

and
in any

flext daoi to
Bank

Grandall

DEALERS

fill

(4 to 15 years old.)

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)

$6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottlea.

Company

is manufactured expressly for family
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

war

THE OR.

& Barget

Robes,

Shoes,

Ete.

You always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

fiTjdrqw feller's $afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts

Oysters style.

Burial

5. f. Vai) Jfordei?- -

Funeral Supplies

DALLES,

Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

pine Wateh Work a Specialty.

First Rational

IN

kinds of
UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.
.. Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Tom A. Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Preps. THE DALLES. OR.

BLACKSMITH and WAGONMAKER.
Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

Second and Langhlin Streets,
THE DALLES, - - - - - OREGON.

Are You a Plunger?

When jou go in for anything you no
doubt want the best to be had. It pays
to have your toilet articles a little better
or a little cheaper and just as good. We
make a feature of eelling yon standard
toilet articles at pi ices below the stand-
ard. Becanse we recommend it you
may depend upon it.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

m Secona Street. THE DALLES.

Where there ia a bis emoke there
must be a biwr fire. This should remind
you that you can get a big emoke ont of
one of our cigara-whic- h are to be had at
our etore.

No better cigars, but the prices are
not eo high. We cannot afford to sell
poor cigare, eo as we muet have low
priced ones. We cut the prices on bet- -
ter grades.

Palace
of...

Sweets
Drugs.

The importance of having pre;crip
tions filled with drugs of absolute and
undoubted freehnees impels us to urge
you to allow us to do the compounding.
The benefits accruing to the sick will
be greater, the cure speedier and the
cost to those paying the bills less. There
is no possibility of mistakes in our pre
scription department.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

..st. rays
Under the direction of the

Sistars of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE OR.DALLES, - -
This Institution is pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on the line oi the Union Pacific;
thence it is easy of excess for all those who de
sire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive sent of learning for their daughters
or wards. The location of the Academy is one
of the most healthy on the Pacifio slope, this
portion of Oregon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air and picturesque scenery.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by
cue scale 10 comer Acaaemic nonors.

Board and tuition per Scholastic Tear. S160.
Studies will be tesumed Monday, September 5th.

For detailed information apply to the Sister
Superior. aug21-l-


